Inconsistency of fetal trophoblast cells in first trimester maternal peripheral blood prevents non-invasive fetal testing using this cell target.
We have investigated whether maternal peripheral blood from the first trimester of pregnancy is a reliable source of identifiable trophoblast cells. The cells were enriched from 30 ml of venous blood, with multiple antibodies shown previously to enrich trophoblasts and a new cocktail based on known trophoblast surface features. Three different magnetic solid phases were tested to enrich trophoblasts, and both positive and negative cell enrichment strategies were examined. The cells were identified as trophoblast by morphology coupled with immunocytochemistry to co-localize cytokeratin with one of three IGF-II, PAI-1 or hPLH proteins or by in-situ hybridization with a mixture of 50 oligos directed to eight different expressed genes, alpha-HCG, IGF-II, PAI-1, HASH2, hPLH, p57(KIP2), PP5, H-19. While these tools worked beautifully in chorionic villi cell/sprout preparations and tissue sections, we could not detect and identify any trophoblasts in maternal peripheral blood even if the maternal peripheral blood was drawn 5-20 min following termination of pregnancy or from individuals maintaining the pregnancy. Based on our own experience and that of some reports in the literature, trophoblasts do not appear to be a viable candidate for fetal screening using maternal peripheral blood as the source. It is important to note that while trophoblast deportation is a biological phenomenon that has been described repeatable, they do not provide a means to perform prenatal genetic diagnosis.